Diversify & Elevate Your Workforce

Participate in the Summer 2022 Internship Program

Host Prepared, High-Quality Students from Hartford-area High Schools

Right now, hundreds of students throughout Greater Hartford are enrolled in a year-long work-based learning program. They are learning employability skills and preparing to perform for your business. These students have:

- High motivation
- Strong academics
- Youthful perspective
- Unique viewpoints
- Tech skills (Microsoft/Excel)
- Abilities that free up your employees for other, more difficult tasks!

YOUR INTERN WILL REPORT TO YOU WITH

- “Employability” skills including time management, team commitment, communication, work ethic, and positive attitude
- Training in technology applications and automation
- Financial literacy
- Business-oriented writing skills
- Proof of age and U.S. citizenship/residency

YOUR COMMITMENT

- A STEM-related work project (120 hours)
- A supervisor willing to supervise the work and mentor the intern (note: great chance to begin grooming emerging young leaders!)
- Exposure to opportunities in your industry
- A workspace for him/her

THE BUZZ FROM EMPLOYERS

“Our interns transformed a recordkeeping process for us. They brought us up to speed, and made our records current. They sorted through mass amounts of data and files in mere weeks, and that would have taken an employee months!”

For more information, contact brittany.wilborn@readyCT.org

www.readyCT.org
Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, 123 students participated in summer 2020 internships across a range of industries. Participating employers recognize the significant ROI attached to the summer internship program, including quality work product, building diverse talent pipelines, community engagement, and opportunities for their young, talented employees to develop and hone leadership skills.